
Brands we've worked with:

Smaller?
We offer full day, multiple day, and large event
catering as well! If your event is over 500+ people or
over 8 hours reach out to us for a bespoke quote.

PS.  Bring the party to our place! Contact us to rent out our fully licensed patio
space seating 20 people at 6 Markham Street, Toronto

ON THIRD THOUGHT

Made in house daily, our artisan gelato is churned with a creamy rice milk base  & the highest quality allergen-free
ingredients.  We’ve been praised & recognized as one of the best gelatarias in Toronto by the Toronto Star, Food
Network, BlogTO, Narcity, Foodism,  Taste Toronto, Now Toronto, and more! 

Gelato your guests won't think twice about! 

hello@onthirdthought.com www.onthirdthought.com @onthirdthought

full service gelato cart catering

The party don't start 'til we roll in...

Our self-serve mini cart is
perfect for guest lists of 
10-75, fitting in tight  spaces, 
or spaces with stairs! 

60 minutes: $850.00 90 minutes: $1000.00 120 minutes: $1150.00

Each service includes:
complete set up and tear down by our team
an attendant to serve your guests
cups, napkins, and spoons
2 pans of gelato (35 scoops each)
custom menu board

A service as unique as you...
additional gelato pan: $75.00 each
additional hour rental: $150 per hour
custom stickered cups: $0.70 per cup
custom printed napkins: $1.10 per napkin
customized cart: starting at $200.00

Step one: select how long you’d like your gelato cart service to be
Step two: add on your additional gelato pans based upon how many guests you’re looking to serve
Step three: choose any of our customizations to leave your  mark & make your service personal

“How many gelato pans should I order?” A guide:
80-105 guests: 1 additional pan, $75 (3 total)
110-140 guests: 2 additional pans, $150 (4 total)
145-175 guests: 3 additional pans, $225 (5 total)
180-210 guests: 4 additional pan, $300 (6 total)
215-245 guests: 5 additional pans, $375 (7 total)

250-280 guests: 6 additional pans, $450 (8 total)
285-315 guests:  7 additional pans, $525 (9 total)
320-350  guests: 8 additional pans, $600 (10 total)
355-385 guests: 9 additional pans, $675 (11 total)
390-420 guests: 10 additional pans, $750 (12 total)

NOTE: Our cart can display 6 pans at a time,
therefore you’ll be able to select a maximum of 6
flavours. Any additional pans ordered will be extra
pans of the flavours chosen, we help you decide
which to double up on

Larger? Longer?

*HST of 13% will be added to all prices quoted 


